**OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 25, 2010**

**SUNDAY - 4/25**
- 9:45 - Children’s Choir – Upstairs
- 9:45 - Sunday School
- 10:30 - Fellowship with coffee and donuts in the Family Life Center
- 11:00 - Morning Worship
- 1:30-3:30 Bridal Tea honoring Megan Roddy & Josh Owensby – FH
- 3:00-5:00 Young Adults
- 6:00 - Bible Study
- 6:00 - UMYF meet in the Family Life Center

**MONDAY - 4/26**
- 2:00 - Covenant Prayer Group @ Eicher’s
- 6:30 - Prayers for Healing – Library
- 7:00 - Boy Scouts – Fellowship Hall

**TUESDAY - 4/27**
- 8:30-2:30 Mother’s Day Out

**WEDNESDAY - 4/28**
- 6:00 - Ding-A-Lings Rehearsal
- 6:00 - Young Adults – Family Life Center
- 7:00 - Chancel Choir Rehearsal

**THURSDAY - 4/29**
- 8:30-2:30 Mother’s Day Out
- 10:00-6:00 Donations Taken for UMW Flea Market (Family Life Center)

**FRIDAY - 4/30**
- 10:00-6:00 Donations Taken for UMW Flea Market (Family Life Center)

**SATURDAY - 5/1**
- 8:00-12:00 UMW Flea Market – Family Life Center

---

**TODAY’S SCRIPTURE**

**REVELATION 7: 9 - 17 (NRSV)**

9After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their hands. 10They cried out in a loud voice, saying, “Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!”

11And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12singing, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.”

13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, robed in white, and where have they come from?” 14I said to him, “Sir, you are the one that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are they who have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

15For this reason they are before the throne of God, and worship him day and night within his temple, and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them.

16They will hunger no more, and thirst no more; the sun will not strike them, nor any scorching heat;

17for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of the water of life, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”

---

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

**PASTOR:** Dale S. Wyrick  
**WORSHIP LEADER:** Norman Bowman  
**DIRECTOR OF YOUTH:** Beth Keylon  
**DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN:** Angela Rose  
**DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S CHOIR:** Sam Hanson  
**CHOIR DIRECTOR:** Judy Ezell  
**USHERS:** Donald ‘Pete’ Williams, Eddie Boles, Chadley Bowman, Norman Bowman  
**HOSTS:** Mary Drinkard, Nina Gibbs  
**NURSERY:** Beth Keylon, Allison Neal  
**CHILDREN’S CHURCH:** Angie Rose  
**YOUTH:** 4/25 - Barbara Lemons, 4/28 - Beth Keylon  
**WEBSITE TECHNICIAN:** Jay Maddux
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALTAR FLOWERS  today are in celebration and honor of their children and grandchildren by Ken and Ann Hastings.

FIRST WEDNESDAY DINNER  for May will be on May 5th, at 6:30 p.m. in the Family Life Center. The menu for the Wednesday dinner is: roast beef, mashed potatoes, mushroom beef gravy, corn, rolls, and fresh fruit mix for desert. Please see the insert for the reservation form, or call the church office at 365-6324 to make the reservation.

A BRIDAL TEA  honoring Megan Roddy and Josh Owensby is planned for this afternoon in the Fellowship Hall. Please drop by from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. to congratulate the happy couple.

FLEA MARKET ITEMS  - UMW ladies will be accepting Flea Market items on Thursday and Friday, April 29th and 30th from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the Family Life Center. Flea Market will be Saturday, May 1st from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

PARKING LOT PAVING  may be starting as early as the first week of May. We will announce the dates as soon as they are confirmed.

NOTHING BUT NETS  - The youth are collecting donations for Nothing But Nets. This organization sends bed nets to Africa to help prevent Malaria. There will be a jar at each entrance of the church during the month of April. Please donate and save a life.

Thank you, Spring City United Methodist Youth Group

FINANCIAL ACTIVITY - April 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of 4/18</th>
<th>Month-to-date</th>
<th>Ahead/Behind Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,735</td>
<td>17,205</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Budget Contribution | 4,307 | 20,086 | 2,881 |
| Loan Reduction Offering | 40 | 260 | NA |
| Loan Reduction | 0 | 0 | NA |
| Outstanding Loan Amount | - - - | 12,500 | NA |

*CONGREGATION STANDS  Personal transmitters for the hearing impaired are available. Please see an usher for assistance. Nursery available by Fellowship Hall.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

- Samuel Booker (Rosalind Booker’s grandson)
- Alex Brown (Helen Miko’s future nephew)
- DeMarcus Cranfill (Beth Keylon’s nephew)
- Jamie Cranfill (Betie Keylon’s niece)
- Christopher Eicher (David & Joyce Eicher’s son)
- Robert Flynn (Whitney Flynn’s brother, & Tammy Flanagan’s grandson)
- Ian Haddock (The Kief’s friend)
- Jacob Hubbard (Ron & Fran Hubbard’s grandson)
- Ben Johnston (Elizabeth Alexander’s grandson)
- Amy Kester (Richard Trail’s cousin)
- Charles Krumweide (Richard & Eleanor Trail’s nephew)
- John Lewis (MDO teacher Vickie Chest’s, ‘other son’)
- Aaron D. Mooneyhan (June Hanson’s grandson)
- Colby Nelson (Leon & Nancy Hick’s grandson)
- Kimberly Bowyer Niehaus (John & Sam Hanson’s granddaughter)
- Clarence Oakerson (Sandy Gilliam’s nephew)
- Bobby Reece (Kathleen Reece’s son)
- Andrew Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
- Austin Reed (Kathy Reed’s son)
- Tom Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
- John Cody Robinson (Virginia Hale’s grandson)
- Joshua Russell (Helen Miko’s nephew)
- Earl Schaller (George & Phyllis Schaller’s grandson)
- Chris Stephenson (Ed & Helen Stephenson’s grandson)
- Thomas R. Taylor (Marilyn Cooksey’s daughter-in-law’s brother)
- Larry Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s son)
- Robert Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s son)
- Daniel Wermer (Rosalind Booker’s grandson)
- William Wilkey (Richard & Eleanor Trail’s grandson)
- Nick Williams (George & Phyllis Schaller’s nephew)

Please remember the first of every month to call with an update if you wish a name to remain on the prayer list.